Fig. S1
Original gel images of primer extension assay using DNA primer (P1) and UNA-modified primers (P2-UNA-A5 and P3-UNA-C7). Both A and B. Lane 1: primer P1 alone, lane 2: primer P2-UNA-A5 alone, lane 3: primer P3-UNA-C7 alone. A. lane 4, 6 and 7: primer P1 + template T1, T2, T3, respectively; lane 5, 8 and 9: primer P2-UNA-A5 + template T1, T2, T3, respectively; B. lane 5, 7 and 8: primer P3-UNA-C7 + template T1, T2, T3, respectively; lane 4 and 6: repeat of primer P1 + template T1 and T3, respectively.
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